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Abstract: As the global economic power reshuffles, mainland China stood as 
the world’s biggest exporter in 2010, and has emerged as the second-largest 
economy in the world (CIA, 2010). In its transformation from a manufacturing-
based e conomy t o a  k nowledge-based e conomy, ho w well a  bu siness 
manages its knowledge or utilizes its intellectual capital may be an important 
factor i n d etermining a  b usiness’ comparative a dvantage. H ence, t he 
evaluation of the level of knowledge management (“KM”) of a business may 
be he lpful for b usiness m anagers t o i mprove b usiness competitiveness. 
Rastogi (2000) considers KM as the foundation toward successful leveraging 
of i ntellectual c apital ( “IC”). I f w e t ake t he v iew t hat k nowledge f orms t he 
basis of IC, as in Ramezan (2011), then the level of knowledge utilization of 
an o rganization should be  c orrelated w ith i ts l evel o f i ntellectual capital. To 
test this e mpirically, a  s elf-assessment on  K M m aturity l evel was u sed t o 
gauge knowledge utilization of an organization, while Value Added Intellectual 
Coefficient (VAIC™) was used to assess the level of IC. The purpose of this 
research i s t o ex plore t he p resence of a r elationship between K M m aturity 
level and IC performance in listed companies in mainland China. In selecting 
companies representative of the economy in mainland China, the constituent 
companies of the CSI 100 (China Securities Index Co., Ltd.) were chosen. 
The Value Added Intellectual Coefficient (VAIC™) methodology was used to 
measure IC performance for i ts suitability in s tatistical analysis (Andriessen, 
2004). V AIC™ of c onstituent c ompanies o f t he C SI 10 0 was c alculated b y 
summing t he totals of  human capital e fficiency, s tructural c apital efficiency 
and c apital e mployed e fficiency. Q uestionnaires w ere c ollected to e valuate 
the l evel o f K M i n t he surveyed o rganizations. T he questionnaire w as 
developed from the KM self-assessment framework proposed by Collison and 
Parcell (2004), and was used to measure the maturity level o f KM. Overall, 
there w ere 26  q uestionnaires c ompleted, w hich a ccounts for 2 5% of  t he 
sample. Finally, correlation analysis with SPSS was performed to examine if 
there is a correlation between IC and the maturity level of KM in the sampled 
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companies in mainland China. The results showed that correlation between 
the two variables was not statistically significant.  
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Abstract: This paper proposes an integrated novel framework between B2B-
SCM u sing d ata mining t echniques s uch a s K -Means b ased on  pa rticle 
swarm intelligence (PSO) and association rule. It constructs relationship rules 
of holistic performance enhancement road map. The data set of relationships 
between enterprise and i ts direct customers of the case study organizations 
in F rance w as u sed f or d emonstration. T he e xperiment r esults show ho w 
domain managers powerfully ut ilize the graphical analysis results to provide 
the holistic performance improvement and weakness resolution relationship 
rules. In the long run, organizations are able to use this framework to design 
and a djust t heir u nits to c onform the e xact c ustomer needs. T his pa per 
introduces a nd ex plains a  n ew i dea o f m easuring v alue a dded al ong t he 
supply c hain f rom a  c ollaborative p erspective. T he extended m odel i s 
adapted f rom o ur p revious m odel and f rom B alanced Score C ard ( BSC) 
model. I t p rovides a t ool t o measure tangible and i ntangible value between 
partners.  
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Abstract: This study aims to pr ovide in-depth review of transformational 
leadership style and its re lationship with organizational l earning on library 
staff. By expanding t he library literature related to leadership style, l earning 
